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Simultaneously, tire tP (!m 

,• sitterable skepticinn in.-n-de the 

,Justice Department and •  FBI 

that the present renewed' in-

"Vestlgation of black power ex-

tremist Stokely Carnitcliael 

• result in any action. 	• 

FBI agents -are making de-  

tailed probes into earmtchaes 

rote in fomenting the Washing-

ton! D.C., riots. of. April 4-6 

following King's death, but 

will never push for a Car-

michael prosecution. The Jus-

not Department staff . overwhei-

mingly recommended a year 

ago that the government-  seek 

an indictment of Carmichael, 

but the attorney general vetoed 

the advice on grounds that it 

would only make him a mar- 

tyr, 	 J 

The latest secret mission by 

Al Barkan, organized labor's 

top political action agent, to 

stop Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's 

ing the nyurderz...n'  •

nedy and Sen. v agene..- Meear 

illy in--Indiana 'a 	 prir  

marv. 	 •" 

Mr.`  Barkan was auPPOrted 

this view by the Unitevi Steel 

Worker#, powet'fiti 	tht Gary 

area-e.littt. • few other ardeas. 

While Many HoOsier labor lead-

ers said they would back Vice-

President, Hubert Humphrey if 

he weiv:on the ballot, they 

opposed supporting Gov. Brani-

gin. Against Mr. Barkan and 

the steel workers were the 'Unit-

ed auto Workers, machinists, 

plumbers, packinghouse work-

ers, the amalgamated clothing 

workers, oil and chemical work-

ers, teachers and municipal em-

ployes. 

The result was neutrality by 

Indiana labor, a 'victory for 

Sen. Kennedy—thanks largely to 

his brother, Sen. Edward M. 

"Ted"  Kennedy, who had spent 

the previous week urging In- 
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:Mark ,the .b.iGW upswing in,: 
unannoiinced 

lacyfr the'N!triination. 

•Mr.ret'erttit. 	 no- 

, 	Al Ahriliami; has 
Mnn ,,nn as Washington-

titilid,'...trattriftaixOter. Hell be 

,atrak sings West, set-

tinekefaller-fer-president 

gata :anti local campaigns. Some 

Rockefeller strategists want Mr, 

Ahr&hanis to work into a  key 

pantie:al iraclligence job for the 

governor as the pipeline be-

tween Washington and the New 

"fork -livied RoOkcieUer staff. 

Abrahams has excellent cre-

dentials for the job. He served 

as executive director of Repub-

. Beans for progress, a 'past-Gold-

, water organization that provid-

- ed financing and research help 

for moderate-to-liberal Repub-

lican candidates. 

Gov. Rockefeller's personal 

top-level research will be han-

dled by New York attorney Os-

car Rubhausen. The highly re-

spected Richard Nathan, on 

leave from the Brookings Insti-

tion, will be chief of domestic 

affairs and Henry. A. Kissinger 
of Harvard will handle foreign 

affairs. 

Gov, Rockefeller's Washington 

headquarters will be opened this 

week on Connecticut ave.—but 

without the usual political fan- .t 

fare and flag-waving. 
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Claims King
'
s 

Set in Prleans . .. 
New Orleans was the payoff 

point for a man hired to kill 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Time 

Magazine said in a story ap- 

• nearing in this week's issue of 

the magazine. 

_ The .magazine said a Mem- 

phis man overheard a Mem- 

phis businessman "giving an 

unknown triggq'  iriffe urgent- 

orders to kilt kilt on the 

balcony of his motel, and even 

specifying the price for the 

job ($5,000) and the pickup 

point for his fee-  (New Or-

leans)."  

THE FBI. in Washingtott 

had no comment on the re-

, port. 

District Attorney'Atinar-

ritson was out of town and 

unavailable for comment. As-

sistatxt DA James L. Alcock 

said he had no imenaleelgs that 

the office was investigatitg 

any sac, report. 

Time, id the witness' toll, 

the .m 	t and ' later 'tee'  

FBI of having overheard the 

conversation . 

The conversation tended to 

support a theory that the plot 

was a "made-in-Memphis un-

dertaking"  according to Time. 

.The magazine also said that 

according to several current 

theories, the death of King 

was plotted about three 

months ago in MemphiO 

At least one Memphis man-

reported seeing a man rough-

ly matching the,  description Fr  

of James.  Earl Ray, the sus- 

spect aimed by theB1, in 

Memphis last fall. 

King was killed April - 4 in 
Memphis by a sniper: •' 


